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Summary Introduction
We applied several types of linkage-disequilibrium cal- Hereditary hemochromatosis (hh) is one of the most
culations to analyze the hereditary hemochromatosis common inherited metabolic abnormalities affecting
(hh) locus. Twenty-four polymorphic markers in the Caucasians, occurring with a frequency of Ç.005. It is
major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I region inherited as an autosomal recessive trait, and the disease
were used to haplotype hh and normal chromosomes. locus has been mapped to the short arm of chromosome
A total of 169 hh and 161 normal chromosomes were 6, where it is closely linked to the HLA-A locus (Simon
analyzed. Disequilibrium values were found to be high et al. 1977; Cartwright et al. 1978; Lipinski et al. 1978;
over an unusually large region beginning 150 kb centro- Edwards et al. 1981). The defect responsible for hemo-
meric of HLA-A and extending nearly 5 Mb telomeric chromatosis is malregulation of intestinal iron absorp-
of it. Recombination in this region was Ç28% of the tion. Hyperabsorption eventually leads to organ damage
expected value. This low level of recombination con- due to iron overload, and the liver, heart, endocrine
tributes to the unusually broad region of linkage disequi- organs, skin, and joints all may be involved. Surprisingly
librium found with hh. The strongest disequilibrium was little is known, however, about either the genes responsi-
found at locus HLA-H (d Å .84) and at locus D6S2239 ble for intestinal iron absorption or their regulation.
(d Å .85), a marker Ç10 kb telomeric to HLA-H. All This has made a candidate approach for the identiﬁca-
disequilibrium methods employed in this study found tion of the hh gene difﬁcult.
peak disequilibrium at HLA-H or D6S2239. The The strong allelic association between HLA serotype
cys282tyr mutation in HLA-H, a candidate gene for hh, A3 and hh is well recognized (Simon et al. 1976; Dadone
was found in 85% of disease chromosomes. A haplotype et al. 1982). Approximately 70% of patients with hemo-
phylogeny for hh chromosomes was constructed and chromatosis possess at least one HLA-A3 alloantigen
suggests that the mutation associated with the most (Edwards et al. 1982). It has been suggested that the
common haplotype occurred relatively recently. The age association between hemochromatosis and HLA-A3 is
of the hh mutation was estimated to beÇ60–70 genera- related to a founder (or ancestral) mutation that oc-
tions. Disequilibrium was maintained over a greater dis- curred on a chromosome bearing an A3 allele (Simon
tance for hh-carrying chromosomes, consistent with a et al. 1987). What is now considered a disease mutation
recent mutation for hh. Our data provide a reasonable originally may have provided a nutritional advantage in
explanation for previous difﬁculties in localizing the hh an iron-poor environment. A recent study reported that
locus and provide an evolutionary history for disease heterozygous women were less likely to be anemic
chromosomes. (Crawford et al. 1995). A3-bearing chromosomes could
have increased in frequency along with the hemochro-
matosis gene, through a genetic ‘‘hitchhiking’’ effect
(Smith andHaigh 1974). The ﬁnding of HLA-A alloanti-
gens other than A3 in patients with hh has been ex-
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haplotype analysis has shown that speciﬁc alleles at loci Characterization of Markers in the hh Region
within the class I region are in linkage disequilibrium A YAC extending approximately from HLA-E to
with hh (Jazwinska et al. 1993, 1995; Worwood et al. HLA-Gwas a gift fromDr. Daniel Cohen (CEPH, Paris).
1994; Yaouanq et al. 1994; Raha-Chowdhury et al. The YAC (225B1) was gel puriﬁed by use of contour-
1995a, 1995b). These reports conﬁrm strong linkage of clamped homogeneous-electric-ﬁeld (CHEF) electropho-
hh with HLA-A3 but disagree with respect to a telomeric resis and was used to probe a cDNA library from human
border for the region containing the hh locus. placenta (Stratagene). Nine non–class I cDNA clones
Disequilibrium analysis is sensitive to the mutational were isolated, and three, designated ‘‘Y104,’’ ‘‘Y129,’’
history of genes in populations, and some disequilibrium and ‘‘Y158,’’ displayed informative polymorphisms by
statistics can be affected by allele-frequency variation at Southern analysis.
different marker loci (Devlin and Risch 1995). These Probes speciﬁc to various class I loci were a gift from
factors might be responsible for the discrepancies in the Dr. Harry Orr. The probes and their speciﬁcities are as
linkage-disequilibrium peaks reported for hh. In an ef- follows: 114.5.32 (HLA-C), B1.1EH.11 (HLA-E), and
fort to account for these factors, we used several differ- 5.4SH (HLA-F) (Koller et al. 1989) and pHLA-6p1
ent analytic approaches to determine if we could deﬁne (HLA-G) (Geraghty et al. 1987).
a consistent location for the hh locus. These analyses The following microsatellite-repeat polymorphisms
utilized several recently described polymorphisms, in- were used to construct haplotypes: D6S265, D6S306,
cluding HLA-H, a candidate for the hh gene (Feder et D6S464, and D6S105 (Sood et al. 1981); D6S1260
al. 1996). In addition, we used phylogenetic analysis to (Raha-Chowdhury et al. 1995b); D6S1558, D6S1621,
analyze the evolutionary history of marker haplotypes GATA-p19326, D6S1545, and D6S1691 (Whitehead
in the hh region. Institute Database: http://www-genome.wit.mit.edu/);
Our data support the hypothesis of an ‘‘ancestral’’ and D6S2231, D6S2238, D6S2239, and D6S2241
mutation and provide a molecular haplotype for a (Feder et al. 1996). Typing was performed by use of
founder hemochromatosis chromosome. Haplotype standard PCR conditions. Alleles were identiﬁed by elec-
analysis enabled us to construct a phylogenetic tree for trophoresis on sequencing gels.
hh chromosomes and provided a likely scenario for the HLA-H is a reported candidate gene for hh (Feder et
evolution of mutation-bearing chromosomes. When al. 1996). The mutation associated with disease chromo-
HLA-H and ﬂanking polymorphisms were included in somes involves a GrA transition that creates both a
the disequilibrium calculations, HLA-H and the nearby SnaBI and RsaI restriction site. Patient DNA samples
locus D6S2239 exhibited the highest disequilibrium val- were typed at this locus by PCR ampliﬁcation followed
ues, regardless of the calculation method employed. This by restriction-enzyme digestion and electrophoresis on
suggests that previous analyses were hindered primarily 2% agarose gels. PCR primers were those described by
by lack of marker density in a region characterized by Feder et al. (1996).
a low recombination rate.
Linkage-Disequilibrium Analysis
Haplotype data were used to estimate the standard-Subjects and Methods
ized linkage-disequilibrium coefﬁcient, r (Hill and Rob-
Subjects ertson 1968). A second measure of disequilibrium, D,
also was estimated (Lewontin 1964). This measure hasMethods of collection and use of human samples were
the advantage that it is less dependent on allele frequen-approved by the institutional review board at the Uni-
cies than is r (Hedrick 1987; Lewontin 1988). In theversity of Utah. Eighty-ﬁve unrelated hemochromatosis
estimation of r for multiallelic systems, the most fre-homozygous probands were studied. All displayed labo-
quent allele in the population was designated as oneratory evidence of iron overload, and most had under-
allele, and all remaining alleles were added together togone liver biopsy establishing the presence of hepatic
form a second allele. The r statistic also was estimatediron overload (Edwards et al. 1988). Eighty-seven nor-
mal controls were selected either from spouses marrying by use of the relationship r Å
√
(x2/n), where n is the
number of chromosomes and the x2 value is estimatedinto our pedigrees or from pedigree members sharing
no HLA haplotype in common with the proband. All from a contingency table in which the rows correspond
to the alleles at one locus and in which the columnscontrols had normal values for percent saturation of
transferrin and for serum ferritin concentration. The correspond to alleles at the second locus. This procedure
allows all alleles of a multiallelic system to be used,population studied consisted of Caucasians primarily
from Utah and neighboring states. We have determined although some lumping still may be necessary to avoid
small expected cell sizes. In addition to these measures,in the past that the Utah population does not differ
genetically from other northern European populations the d statistic, originally formulated by Bengtsson and
Thomson (1981), was used. Unlike r, this statistic is(McLellan et al. 1984).
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independent of allele frequencies and is not inﬂuenced
by oversampling of disease allele–bearing chromosomes
in case-control studies (Devlin and Risch 1995).
Two relatively new linkage-disequilibrium ap-
proaches also were applied to our data set. The method
of Kaplan et al. (1995) assumes that a disease is caused
by a single mutation that arose in a founder population
that subsequently grew at an exponential rate. This
method avoids some of the equilibrium assumptions in-
herent in traditional linkage-disequilibrium approaches
and provides an estimate of the recombination fraction,
uK, between each marker and a putative disease-causing
mutation. It employs a replicate sampling procedure to
generate an empirical distribution of uK values from
which 95% conﬁdence limits can be estimated. One Figure 1 Plot of the likelihood-ratio statistic for multipoint link-
thousand replicate samples were generated for each age disequilibrium, by Terwilliger’s (1995) method. The 1,000:1 sup-
marker. This method requires an estimate of the age of port interval (gray-shaded bar) includes the HLA-H locus. Individual
l values also are shown (black squares).the disease-causing mutation, in order to calculate uK .
On the basis of the mutation date–estimation procedure
described below, it was conservatively assumed that the
ancestral mutation occurred 100 generations in the past. and the matrix of physical distances between each pair
The mutation-age estimate is not a critical component of of markers. This method has been used in previous com-
this analysis, since we primarily are interested in relative parisons of physical distance and disequilibrium and is
marker order, rather than in the actual uK values. described elsewhere (Jorde et al. 1994).
Terwilliger’s (1995) method also was used, to esti- To assess the evolutionary history of the hemochro-
mate a map location for the hemochromatosis locus. matosis haplotypes, a distance matrix was formed in
This method accommodates multiallelic markers and which the elements of the matrix contained the percent-
provides an estimate (l) of the degree to which a marker age of alleles that differed between each possible pair of
allele is elevated on disease chromosomes, relative to the 24-locus haplotypes (thus, a 169 1 169 matrix was
marker-allele frequency in the general population. This formed for the 169 haplotypes). A haplotype phylogeny
measure is thus very similar to the d statistic. Terwillig- was then estimated by use of the neighbor-joining
er’s method can be applied to multiple marker loci si- method (an option of the PHYLIP package [Felsenstein
multaneously, to derive a maximum-likelihood estimate 1993]).
of l. Likelihood ratios then can be used to derive a
support interval for the maximum-likelihood estimate
(a support interval corresponding to 1,000:1 odds was Results
used here).
Characterization of MarkersThe age of the hh mutation was estimated by use of
the following equation: Twenty-four polymorphic markers were analyzed on
normal and hemochromatosis chromosomes. The mark-
ers and their relative physical locations are shown ing Å log(d)/log(1 0 u) , (1)
ﬁgure 1. Physical distances between HLA class I markers
are based on estimates from published data (Carroll etwhere d is the disequilibrium coefﬁcient estimated for
HLA-H and locus HLA-A, u is the observed recombina- al. 1987; Lawrance et al. 1987; Geraghty et al. 1992;
Gruen et al. 1992; Abderrahim et al. 1994). Physicaltion rate between HLA-H and HLA-A, and g is the age
of the hh mutation in generations (Risch et al. 1995). placement of other markers is based on information de-
rived from Southern analysis of contiguous YACs (dataBy incorporating u in equation (1), this method adjusts
for the recombination rate in a given physical region. not shown) and on published data (Feder et al. 1996).
HLA-A and -B were characterized by serotype. Poly-Conﬁdence limits for g were estimated by substituting
the upper and lower conﬁdence limits for u in equation morphisms for the remaining class I loci were deter-
mined by use of speciﬁc DNA probes and Southern anal-(1) (Risch et al. 1995). The conﬁdence limits for u were
obtained by use of the binomial formula. ysis. Alleles for microsatellite markers were determined
by PCR ampliﬁcation followed by electrophoresis onA Mantel matrix-comparison test was used to deter-
mine whether there was a signiﬁcant correlation be- sequencing gels. Haplotypes were assigned by compar-
ing genotypes from appropriate pedigree members.tween the matrix of pairwise disequilibrium (r) values
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Table 1
Comparison of Linkage-Disequilibrium Measures: Hemochromatosis versus 24 Polymorphisms
R
MARKERa Lumped Multiallele D d l uK
HLA-B (.35/.14) .25 .32 .44 .25 .23 .016
HLA-C (.48/.65) .19 .19 .26 .24 .22 .01
Y104 (.51/.71) .2 .2 .26 .28 .26 .014
HLA-E (.76/.66) .1 .1 .15 .27 .26 .016
Y129 (.83/.72) .13 .13 .23 .38 .36 .004
Y158 (.47/.08) .43 .43 .71 .42 .4 .012
HLA-A (.47/.12) .37 .4 .61 .38 .36 .014
D6S265 (.46/.08) .42 .43 .7 .41 .39 .008
HLA-G (.73/.46) .28 .28 .32 .5 .48 .008
HLA-F (.51/.87) .38 .38 .59 .4 .39 .01
D6S306 (.76/.46) .32 .33 .39 .57 .55 .002
D6S464 (.73/.47) .26 .28 .32 .49 .46 .002
D6S105 (.59/.21) .38 .38 .48 .47 .45 .008
D6S1260 (.74/.46) .28 .31 .34 .51 .49 .006
D6S1558 (.83/.68) .19 .21 .31 .48 .46 .006
D6S2231 (.60/.13) .47 .53 .69 .53 .5 .008
D6S2238 (.82/.23) .59 .6 .6 .76 .75 .003
HLA-H (.85/.04) .8 .8 .93 .84 .83
D6S2239 (.91/.37) .57 .57 .85 .85 .84 .002
D6S2241 (.91/.67) .31 .3 .55 .74 .71 .004
D6S1621 (.65/.07) .58 .59 .86 .6 .58 .006
GATA (.46/.36) .1 .24 .13 .16 .16 .01
D6S1545 (.48/.38) .11 .13 .13 .17 .14 .012
D6S1691 (.19/.28) .11 .23 .18 .12 .1 .016
a Data in parentheses are frequencies of most common allele in hemochromatosis chromosomes/frequency
of same allele in normal chromosomes.
Linkage-Disequilibrium Analysis Figure 1 shows the results of the multipoint disequilib-
rium mapping method of Terwilliger (1995). The single-Estimates of linkage disequilibrium between hemo-
locus l values shown in table 1 are given along withchromatosis and each of the 24 markers are shown in
the curve representing the multipoint likelihood-ratiotable 1. The two estimates of r (multiallelic and diallelic
statistic. The peak value of the likelihood-ratio statisticafter alleles are lumped together) are very similar to
occurs at locus D6S2239, near HLA-H. The 1,000:1one another. The D measure also yields a pattern very
support interval extends 4.8–6.2 Mb from HLA-B,similar to that of r, as has been the case in previous
spanning Ç1.4 Mb.analyses (Hegele et al. 1990; Jorde et al. 1993, 1994).
Figure 2A illustrates the relationship between pairwiseIn part, this reﬂects the fact that the frequency of the
linkage disequilibrium (r) and pairwise physical distance‘‘rare’’ allele at most marker loci was §.30 (values this
(in kb) for all possible pairs of the 24 marker loci onhigh and above exert little effect on statistics such as r).
normal chromosomes. The r statistic is used here forThe l and d statistics are quite similar to one another,
comparability with previous studies (Jorde et al. 1993,as expected, with minor differences arising from the fact
1994; Watkins et al. 1994). The expected negative rela-that d was estimated for lumped two-allele systems
tionship between disequilibrium and physical distancewhereas l is a multiallele measure. Like r and D, the l
is readily apparent, and signiﬁcant (Põ .001) disequilib-and d estimates reach a peak in the HLA-H region (at
rium extends for a distance of ú1,000 kb. The MantelHLA-H itself for r and D and at the closely linked
matrix correlation for physical distance and disequilib-marker D6S2239 for l and d). The uK estimate also
rium was0.33 (P õ .0001). Figure 2B displays the samereﬂects maximum disequilibrium at D6S2239 (uK
relationship for the chromosomes carrying a hemochro-Å .002), but uK reaches the same value at markers
matosis mutation. A negative relationship between dis-D6S306 and D6S464. In general, all measures of dis-
tance and disequilibrium is seen again, and the correla-equilibrium reach their maximum at or near HLA-H,
tion is somewhat higher (0.50; P õ .0001). Comparedwith minor variations seen among different estimates in
other parts of the region. with the normal chromosomes, signiﬁcant disequilib-
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major hemochromatosis-causing mutation is a recent
event.
Figure 3 displays a neighbor-joining tree that shows
relationships among the 169 24-locus hh haplotypes.
The tree reveals six major clusters of haplotypes, labeled
as groups 1–6. Table 2 presents the frequencies of the
most common hemochromatosis-associated alleles for
the haplotypes included in each group (for brevity, some
loci were omitted in the HLA-B–HLA-A region and in
the region telomeric of HLA-H). The most common hap-
lotype for the hh-containing chromosomes has alleles
HLA-B7, HLA-A3, D6S306-6, D6S464-11, D6S105-8,
CS5-8, ML3-7, D6S2231-3, D6S2238-5, HLA-H-2
(cys282tyr), D6S2239-3, D6S2241-4, and D6S1621-1
(B7-A3-6-11-8-8-7-3-5-2-3-4-1).
Group 1 consists of 45 hh-containing chromosomes,
nearly all of which have HLA-A3 and HLA-B7, as well
as the cys282tyr mutation at HLA-H. It is noteworthy
that 28% (47/169) of all hh chromosomes have the A3-
B7 haplotype, whereas only 3% (5/161) of the non-
hh chromosomes have this haplotype. Group 2 (28 hh-
containing chromosomes) has a low frequency of HLA-
B7, but the frequencies of all other common markers,
Figure 2 A, Plot of linkage disequilibrium (ÉrÉ) versus physical
distance, for all pairs of 24 polymorphic markers on chromosomes
that do not contain a hemochromatosis mutation. B, Plot of linkage
disequilibrium versus physical distance, for chromosomes that contain
a hemochromatosis mutation.
rium is maintained over a substantially larger region
(Ç5,000 kb) for the hemochromatosis chromosomes.
To estimate the age of an hh mutation, the recombina-
tion rate between HLA-H and HLA-A was calculated
ﬁrst. Six recombinants were observed in 433 informative
meioses in these families, yielding uK Å .0139 in this 5-
Mb region. When this value of x and a d value of .38
(table 1) are substituted into equation (1), an estimate
of 69 generations is obtained. The 90% conﬁdence inter-
val for this estimate is 35–161 generations, and the 95%
conﬁdence interval is 32–189 generations. Both esti-
mates are relatively recent in an evolutionary sense. The
GrA transition associated with hh in the HLA-H gene
results in a conversion of a cysteine to tyrosine at amino
acid 282 (cys282tyr). Because the cys282tyr mutation
has been assayed in the present sample, it also is possible
to restrict this analysis only to hh chromosomes con-
taining this substitution. The d value for HLA-A versus
presence or absence of the substitution is .44, yielding
an estimate of 59 generations (this degree of similarity
with the previous estimate is expected, since 85% of
hh chromosomes have the cys282tyr substitution). The
90% and 95% conﬁdence intervals for this estimate are Figure 3 Neighbor-joining tree showing the genetic similarity
30–136 generations and 27–161 generations, respec- of six major groups of chromosomes. For common allele frequencies
for each of the six groups, see table 2.tively. These estimates support the hypothesis that the
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Table 2
Allele Frequencies for Common Marker Polymorphisms on Hemochromatosis Chromosomes in Each of
the Six Groups of Tree Shown in Figure 4
FREQUENCYa
MARKER Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6
ALLELE (N Å 45) (N Å 28) (N Å 14) (N Å 27) (N Å 13) (N Å 42)
HLA-B7 .98 .07 .29 .3 .08 0
HLA-A3 1 1 .21 0 0 0
D6S306-6 .92 .92 .75 .73 .64 .54
D6S464-11 .84 .88 .58 .77 .27 .67
D6S105-8 .83 .93 .75 .24 .2 .31
CS5-8 .95 .92 .85 .58 .5 .54
ML3-7 .95 .92 1 .64 .62 .73
D6S2231-3 .83 .92 .38 .38 .62 .29
D6S2238-5 .94 .88 .86 .58 .69 .83
HLA-H-2 .95 1 .71 .63 .91 .81
D6S2239-3 1 1 .86 .75 1 .83
D6S2241-4 .94 1 .93 .7 1 .94
D6S1621-1 .68 .84 .62 .42 .31 .67
a N Å number of chromosomes in each group.
including HLA-A3, remain high (indeed, the cys282tyr conservation on these chromosomes. This is in marked
contrast to the haplotype backgrounds for the hh chro-mutation is seen with a frequency of 100% in this
group). The major difference between groups 1 and 2, mosomes carrying the cys282tyr mutation, in which
there is a substantial reduction in haplotype diversity.the presence versus the absence of HLA-B7, represents
the historical recombination of HLA-B7 away from the Throughout the tree, haplotypes are found in which
one or two microsatellite loci differ from the allele foundhemochromatosis-containing haplotype. The remaining
groups, 3–6, all have very low HLA-A3 and HLA-B7 in the predominant haplotype (i.e., B7-A3-6-11-8-8-7-
3-5-2-3-4-1). This difference usually consists of the lossfrequencies, while maintaining relatively high frequen-
cies of the HLA-H mutation and the common D6S2239 or gain of a single repeat unit (e.g., B7-A3-6-11-8-8-7-
3-5-2-3-4-2) and reﬂects the relatively high mutationallele. The division between group 2 and groups 3–6
reﬂects a second historical recombination, in this case rate of the microsatellite systems.
separating HLA-A3 from the hemochromatosis-con-
taining haplotype. The cys282tyr mutation is substan- Discussion
tially more frequent in groups 1 and 2 (95%–100%)
than in groups 3–6 (63%–91%). In fact, nearly all of Data collected over the past 20 years have conﬁrmed
Simon et al.’s (1976, 1987) original hypothesis for athe alleles that are most common on hh-containing chro-
mosomes have a higher frequency in groups 1 and 2 founding hh mutation on a chromosome with the HLA
haplotype A3,B7. Linkage of hh to HLA is clear, al-than in groups 3–6. These ﬁndings support the notion
that the cys282tyr mutation took place relatively re- though further localization has been confusing because
alleles for markers known to be physically distant fromcently on an A3-B7 background, with haplotypes in
groups 3–6 representing recombinations away from the the class I region also were found to be strongly associ-
ated with hh (Jazwinska et al. 1993; Yaouanq et al.A3-B7 background as well as other hemochromatosis-
causing mutations. 1994; Raha-Chowdhury et al. 1995b). A recent report
characterized nearly 30 new polymorphisms, as well asExamination of the 23 hh chromosomes that do not
have the HLA-H cys282tyr mutation shows that the a candidate for the hh gene (Feder et al. 1996). The
candidate gene, HLA-H, was found to have a GrA tran-marker alleles that generally are common on hh chromo-
somes have low frequencies on the non–cysteine-tyro- sition that results in a cys282tyr substitution, and it was
present in 85% of disease chromosomes. Our resultssine hh chromosomes (similar to their frequencies in
normal chromosomes; see table 1). In addition, there is show that the cysteine-tyrosine substitution also is found
in 85% of hh-containing chromosomes. This is consis-a large degree of marker haplotype diversity in these 23
chromosomes: only two chromosomes have the same tent with other recently published reports (Feder et al.
1996; Jouanolle et al. 1996), although another studyhaplotype, and no subset of markers shows signiﬁcant
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(Jazwinska et al. 1996) has reported that 100% of hh- allele in normal chromosomes and instead give more
weight to the frequency of the common allele in diseasecontaining chromosomes in Australia have the cysteine-
tyrosine substitution. Four percent of chromosomes chromosomes. This difference is especially evident when
these measures are compared at loci HLA-H andamong our normal population contained the cys282tyr
mutation. These were healthy people with no evidence D6S2239. r and D are much higher for HLA-H (where
the disease-associated allele is seen in only 4% of normalof iron overload who either married into pedigrees or
were siblings of affected individuals and shared no HLA chromosomes) than for D6S2239 (where the disease-
associated allele is seen in 37% of normal chromo-haplotype. It is possible that these individuals represent
undetected heterozygotes. If these are truly disease-bear- somes). d and l, on the other hand, are almost identical
for these two markers and in fact are slightly higher foring chromosomes, then the value for d would be slightly
higher but would not otherwise alter any of our conclu- D6S2239. The latter difference is due to the fact that
the common allele at D6S2239 has a frequency of 91%sions. The possibility also exists that the cys282tyr mu-
tation is a very closely linked polymorphism, and it whereas the common allele at HLA-H has a frequency
of 85% on hh chromosomes. In general, d and l are lesswould be unfair to bias normal versus affected chromo-
somes solely on the basis of this mutation. A second sensitive to allele-frequency variation and oversampling
effects in case-control studies and thus are more likelymutation in the HLA-H gene was found to result in a
his63asp conversion (Feder et al. 1996). This mutation to provide more accurate estimates of a disease gene’s
location (Devlin and Risch 1995).was reported as being enriched in heterozygotes. Subse-
quently, others have reported no correlation between It is remarkable here that linkage disequilibrium on
normal chromosomes was maintained over a physicalthis mutation and hh (Jazwinska et al. 1996; Jouanolle
et al. 1996). distance of signiﬁcantly ú1 Mb, since disequilibrium
typically dissipates more quickly than this in continentalLinkage-disequilibrium mapping played a key role in
identifying HLA-H as the likely hh-causing locus (al- European populations (Jorde et al. 1994; Watkins et al.
1994). A recent study of a large number of meioses inthough it still is possible that another nearby locus, in
strong association with HLA-H, is the actual hh-causing CEPH kindreds, however, indicated that the recombina-
tion rate in the MHC class I region is Ç1/5 of the rategene). This method now has been used extensively to
localize disease genes to conﬁned chromosomal regions. expected under the usual rule that 1 MbÅ 1 cM (Martin
et al. 1995). Among other things, this could reﬂect natu-Linkage disequilibrium performs optimally when there
is a common mutation responsible for the disease and ral selection for speciﬁc combinations of class I alleles,
resulting in a lack of tolerance of recombination in thisadditional mutations in the disease gene are relatively
rare. Because linkage disequilibrium decays through region. We calculated a recombination frequency of
Ç1.4% across the nearly 5-Mb region telomeric oftime as a function of recombination frequency, linkage-
disequilibrium analysis incorporates the effects of many HLA-A, indicating that this lack of recombination ex-
tends beyond the class I region. The fact that disequilib-past generations of recombination. In effect, this in-
creases the number of meioses available for analysis. rium was maintained over an even larger distance for
hh chromosomes than for normal chromosomes is con-Applied judiciously, linkage disequilibrium can be useful
in narrowing the location of disease genes (Jorde et al. sistent with a relatively recent mutational event. This
conclusion is supported further by the mutation-age1993; Jorde 1995). Thus, under appropriate conditions,
linkage disequilibrium has the potential to overcome the analysis (eq. [1]), which is independent of the amount of
recombination in the chromosome region under study.limits of standard recombinational analysis.
We applied several disequilibrium methods to esti- Thus, the extreme disequilibrium seen on hh chromo-
somes is the result of both reduced recombination inmate the most likely location of the hh gene. It is encour-
aging that there was broad agreement among all mea- this chromosome region (which equally affects normal
chromosomes) and the recent age of the disease-causingsures: all of them indicated peak disequilibrium at or
very near the HLA-H locus. Some minor discrepancies mutation. A reduction in haplotype diversity among dis-
ease-bearing chromosomes has been observed for a num-were observed (see table 1), however, reﬂecting differ-
ences in the various disequilibrium measures. For exam- ber of genetic diseases, including cystic ﬁbrosis (Cutting
et al. 1990), myotonic dystrophy (Harley et al. 1991),ple, r and D show a secondary peak of disequilibrium
at loci Y158, HLA-A, and D6S265, whereas d and l do phenylketonuria (Eisensmith et al. 1992), and Wilson
disease (Petrukhin et al. 1993).not. r and D are relative-risk measures and are quite
sensitive to the low frequency (.08–.12 for these three The phylogenetic analysis of hh-containing haplo-
types supports Simon et al.’s (1987) hypothesis that amarkers) of the common hh-associated allele in normal
chromosomes. In contrast, d and l, which are popula- common hh mutation occurred on a haplotype con-
taining the HLA-A3 and HLA-B7 alleles. Inclusion oftion-attributable risk measures (Devlin and Risch 1995),
are relatively insensitive to the frequency of the common the HLA-H locus in this analysis suggests strongly that
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Dadone MM, Kushner JP, Edwards CQ, Bishop DT, Skolnickthis mutation is the cys282tyr substitution. Alterna-
MH (1982) Hereditary hemochromatosis: analysis of labo-tively, a very closely linked mutation could have oc-
ratory expression of the disease by genotype in 18 pedigrees.curred on a haplotype bearing the cys282tyr substitu-
Am J Clin Pathol 78:196–207tion. An estimate of the date of this mutation indicates
Devlin B, Risch N (1995) A comparison of linkage disequilib-that it took place quite recently, likelyõ100 generations
rium measures for ﬁne-scale mapping. Genomics 29:311–
ago. Hemochromatosis haplotypes that contain muta- 322
tions other than the cys282tyr substitution at HLA-H Edwards CQ, Dadone MM, Skolnick MH, Kushner JP (1982)
are much more diverse than those that do not. This Hereditary hemochromatosis. Clin Haematol 11:411–435
implies two possible evolutionary scenarios: either there Edwards CQ, Griffen LM, Goldgar D, Drummond C, Skolnick
is one other hh-causing mutation ancient enough so that MH, Kushner JP (1988) Prevalence of hemochromatosis
among 11,065 presumably healthy blood donors. N Engl Jmany recombinations andmarker mutations have subse-
Med 318:1355–1362quently occurred, or multiple additional hh-causing mu-
Edwards CQ, Skolnick MH, Kushner JP (1981) Hereditarytations have occurred on a variety of haplotype back-
hemochromatosis: contribution of genetic analysis. Proggrounds. The latter case would be similar to what occurs
Hematol 12:43–71in several other recessive diseases, such as cystic ﬁbrosis
Eisensmith RC, Okano Y, Dasovich M, Wang T, Gu¨ttler F,and phenylketonuria, in which there are one or a few
Lou H, Guldberg P, et al (1992) Multiple origins for phenyl-
commonmutations and many other rare mutations. Fur- ketonuria in Europe. Am J Hum Genet 51:1355–1365
ther characterization of hh-causing mutations will re- Feder JN, Gnirke A, Thomas W, Tsuchihashi Z, Ruddy DA,
solve this issue. Basava A, Dormishian F, et al (1996) A novel MHC class
I-like gene is mutated in patients with hereditary haemo-
chromatosis. Nat Genet 13:399–408Acknowledgments
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